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JOINT PRESS STATEMENT { '1.\1 r (\, 
BY THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES ',r~I~·:)/ {)))n(~ 
AND THE U.S. MISSION TO THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES((~~~~~ 
A team from US Food and Drug Admlnlstrat Ion (FDA) and senl~ (~~~ 
offlclals from tl1e European Commission who are responsible for foodvJ 
and ~harmacelttlcnl regulation concluded a two-day meet In In Brussels 
last week~ The meeting was the first In a series of twice-yearly 
meetings which aim at scientific and technlcal cooperation In order 
to benefit from·u~ ~xchange of mutual experience In the following 
regulatory aroan 
- Food 
- Human·nnd V$tori~ary Medlelnes 
-.Human ~tologlcs 
- Medical dbJtc6j: 
' . : ' ~ \ : '. i , ~ :: '. ; 
Led by FDA Co~mlrisl6ner;Frank Yeung, the tl.S. Team was eom~esed of 
Stuart Nlghting~le, Associate CommlssloAer for Wealth Affairs, and 
six senlo~ ie,e9~~!v9s,of the F9A. 
•" ~ , • I ' ; 
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Emphaslzl~g t~~:~~portan~e Qf the discussions, Mr. Tom Garvey, who 
led the Co~mlsstoQ t,,m Im the talks, said that a major element of 
good regutatlon of fQod·and medicines was the achievement of the 
highest lovet ,of $cfentlfle evaluation. It was viewed by both sides 
as gratlfylnu that scientists and experts from both the us and the 
European Com~~~tfy ~hQuld now have a regular forum In which to 
l I ' ' k ., 
exchange info,~at{on}amd discuss matters of mutual Interest. The 
resultant!bro~~~r1ln~ of ·t~e scientific base Is seen as enabt Ing both 
sides to exetclse t~~lr.role of ,ubl le pretectlGn more effeetlvety. 
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At the comclusl~,n of .tt.:1E> talks, Commlsslor.1er Youmg said : "The 
opportunlty 1 to.dlscuss'tbe scientific Issues r:elated to sound 
regulatlori·wn• ~6th'ttmelY amd Important. We look forward to 
ldentlffl~' ~t~~~~th,tiare suitable for harmonlzatlGR based on these 
sele~tlfl~·prlmc,~losr" 
.I; • ~ )' ' : \ 
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The Co~~,~~16~:ttde/was asslste~ ,ver t~e two days of talks by I . '· ·. ',, ,, ' . 
experts a~d ~e1,nt1,t• from ~ember States lmcludlng Dr. c. Van de, 
HefJde~, C~al(~,~ of~tbq:~c ScleAtlflc C0m~lttee fer Food. 
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